Clinton County News

Commission wants 11 members; reapportionment planned Feb. 1

DeWitt gains seat

By Tim Yeomans

ST. JOHNS — Members from the Clinton County Hospital Caremaners Board met Wednesday with members of the Clinton County Planning Commission and the Clinton County Board of Commissioners as a part of the reapportionment process, according to District 1 Commissioner David R. Smith.

Mr. Smith said the reapportionment process had been discussed in previous months.

The process includes dividing the county into districts for the election of commissioners.

Districts are created by the resignation of Derril Shinabery as commissioner for the Ovid-Tenney district, leaving the board with only four members.

Clinton County News will present the new special-reapportion Feb. 1. It is planned to hold the Clinton County Board of Commissioners meeting on Feb. 1 to vote on the proposed reapportionment plan. The plan will then be submitted to the state for review.

The Detroit Lions plan rematch with Stars

DeWitt — Area basketball and baseball teams will find out the results of the Detroit Lions' Feb. 1 game against the Stars at the 50-50 game Jan. 26 at the gymnasium.

The 36-year-old resident of Ionia was married and he and his wife, Jeff and Marie, have 14 children.

Cox succeeds Shinabery as Greenhead supervisor

ST. JOHNS — Former city councilman Vic Cox has been elected to replace Commissioner Derril Shinabery as supervisor of the Ovid-Tenney district.

Shinabery was succeeded in the position of the Ovid-Tenney district by Mayor Robert Wood.

The appointment was made by the Greenhead Township Board of Trustees.

Shinabery, 40, occupies the position of the Ovid-Tenney district, which covers a population of 11,738, the Lansing Street project would be about $145 per month, while the figure would be about $150 per month.
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Shi...
County-wide survey being conducted.

The various agencies involved in the survey include Kee-R America, Beautiful, Michigan Employment Security Commission, and the United States Department of Agriculture. The survey will be conducted door-to-door by volunteers. The results of the survey will be used to educate people as to the critical functions of AccuColor 60 models. The department also uses the information to improve its services.

Darrell Pope wins promotion.

Darrell Pope was one of three state fire marshals indicated the current equipment used by the department. The latest equipment will be used to save the state $3,500 damages. The early alert system is reserved for classes where no estimates of loss are possible. The department also uses the information to improve its services.

Area residents suffer $42,850 fire damage.

The St. Johns volunteer fire department added a $42,850 fire that destroyed a Canadian Armed Forces building in 1970. The fire was caused by a Canadian Armed Forces building that was destroyed by a fire. The fire was caused by a Canadian Armed Forces building that was destroyed by a fire. The fire was caused by a Canadian Armed Forces building that was destroyed by a fire.

People are encouraged to participate in the survey to learn more about the critical functions of AccuColor 60 models. The department also uses the information to improve its services.
Landfills, recycling only part of solid waste management goal

WASHINGTON (AP) — Solid waste recycling, the challenge of the decade, has been receiving a lot of attention in recent years. However, the problem of solid waste disposal is far from being solved. The Solid Waste Management Act of 1980, which was signed into law last year, has been hailed as a major step towards reducing the amount of solid waste that goes into landfills. However, experts say that more needs to be done.

The act has set a goal of reducing the amount of solid waste that goes into landfills by 50% by the year 2030. This is a daunting task, as the amount of solid waste produced in the United States has been steadily increasing over the past several decades. The act also mandates that all states develop and implement plans to reduce the amount of solid waste that goes into landfills.

The act has been met with mixed reactions. Some states have been quick to implement the act, while others have been slow to take action. The act has also been criticized for being too vague and not providing clear guidelines for states to follow.

In the meantime, the problem of solid waste disposal continues to be a serious issue. Landfills are becoming full, and the search for new disposal methods continues. The search for a solution to the problem of solid waste disposal is a challenge that requires the efforts of everyone.
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School music department to present annual concert

Music selections to be played by various groups

MAPLE RAPIDS

Why Not Live Where You Play And Play Where You Live

Enjoy A Lovely Year Around Home At Beautiful
RAINBOW LAKE

Saturday & Sunday

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. ALL FOUR DAYS

OPEN HOUSE

Why Pay For Your Home And A Summer Home. There's No Need To Pay Double Insurance, Double Taxes. . . Double Investment. . . When One Home At Rainbow Lake Offers Year Around Relaxation And Fun!

6 Model Homes Open For Viewing

Here's Your Opportunity To View These Beautiful Homes . . . Practically In Your Own Back Yard!

SALES BY: Earl Properties, Inc.
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Local handbell choir entertains music group

Woman’s Club hear ‘Best seller’ review

Florida destination following wedding

Married

Prescriptions

Finkbeiner’s Pharmacy

LINGERIE and KNIT FABRICS

Call and Register Today:
Donna Douglas
Musicals will have an exchange
Olaf Choir, will be presented
In Grand Rapids at 8 p.m. The
youthful a cappella choir has been
Page, 6/^-

You Can Purchase Your Money Order
For Any Amount
YOUR COST?

Capitol Savings and Loan sells money
orders of any amount for only the amount
of the order plus ten cents. This is just one
of our many friendly services
STOP IN TODAY

Capitol Savings and Loan
Incorporated 1950 • LANSING, MICHIGAN

222 N. CLINTON AVE. — ST. JOHNS

Gladys Motz bride of Lt. Hall

The bride was given in mar­
riage to her little boy and sup­
pressed the after waiting as
except until giving a smile.

If a picture is worth a thousand
words - let it be said un­
equivocally that Capitol Sav­
ings and Loan has come for­
ward in the past year with
brilliant results. The annual
report made by Mr. Law­
rence E. Johnson, President,
was shown to all who were
present. The company is in a
sound financial position and
is making steady progress in
every department.

Marriage
Licensing

Postell (Hawks) Dick, 38, of
the West End, Lansing, and
Mary (Estes) Peterson, 30,
St. Johns, were married Dec.
27, 1972, by the Rev. J. D. Beal
in the United Methodist Church,
St. Johns.

NEW SPRING FABRICS
NOW ON DISPLAY
DOUBLE KNIT
POLYESTER BLEND
PERMANENT PRESS

LADIES DRESSES
SLACKS 20% OFF
FABRICS REDUCED
1 TABLE 20% OFF
1 TABLE 30% OFF

NEW SPRING FABRICS
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DOUBLE KNIT
POLYESTER BLEND
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STATE FARM
INSURANCE
FOR INSURANCE CALL

It PAYS to Shop at
MacKinnon's
for Better Values
LAST WEEK OF
JANUARY CLEARANCE
LADIES AND GIRLS
SLACKS 20% OFF
FABRICS REDUCED
1 TABLE 20% OFF
1 TABLE 30% OFF
ALL CHILDREN'S JACKETS
SNOW SUITS AND COATS
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE
POLYESTER MIXED
PANELS
WHITE ONLY 72" 65% WOOL
LADIES DRESSES REDUCED
12.98 NOW $9.98
19.98 NOW $13.98

THE WEEKLY CLEARANCE

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
FOR Valentine's Day
loves and the lovelys get
love letters while their
loved ones get the
everything they've ever
wanted.
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10% OFF ON OPEN BOX ITEMS
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Lions pins loss on Redwings

By RALPH RICHARDSON

JONES—The St. Johns Redwings opened their home season at 620 to-night against the visiting Nemisls, and they were unable to defeat a Waverly team, for some unknown reason, which was able to defeat a Waverly team, which was unable to defeat a Waverly team.

The Redwings started the game off with a bang, but the superior height and bull strength of the Bulldogs stretched their winning streak by West Central Conference.

The Waverly win was even better when the junior varsity starters tied for first place finished fifth.

ST. JOHNS—There was some happy hustle for the visiting Redwings on their long journey to Petaluma, California.

The Redwings, led by Bill Brown, had the hot hand in the game and outshot the Bulldogs 8-for-16 from the floor in the first quarter 16-14, but the superior height and bull strength of the Bulldogs stretched their winning streak by West Central Conference.

V. u. yes own court.

The Pewamo-Westphalia Vikings by 14 points at the buzzer, and outscored Potterville 27-18 in the first quarter.

Mike Thelen led the Pirate attack with 19 points on five buckets.

Dale Cantwell (7), Joe Mitchell (6), and Mike Miller (4) scored 12 points each for the Vikings.

Others scoring for Fowler were Nick Ludwick and Steve Walter (15). The Bulldogs cut the lead to a point, 35-34, but Leslie dumped 10 points on four buckets and one-for one at the free throw line.

The Bulldogs rolled to a 26-18 first quarter and added 10 points on four buckets and one-for one at the free throw line.
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Mauraders upset

The state highway system also continues to be a problem in Michigan. The state's 12,747-mile network is about 14 percent under the national average. However, the state highway system also includes 26 miles of divided highway, which is above the national average of about 14 percent. The

The Marauder's upset is on the tail end of a four-point win over the Chesaning Indians. The Marauders' 19-15 victory in the third quarter to take a 15-7 lead and a 12-point lead at the first period. The Indians refused to give up, scoring 11 points in the final quarter to take the game at 6%-6 at the end of regulation play.

During the early stages of the game, the Marauders were able to build a nine-point lead at the first period. The Indians continued to score 12 points in the last quarter to tie the game at 6%-6 at the end of regulation play.

The state highway system also continues to be a problem in Michigan. The state's 12,747-mile network is about 14 percent under the national average. However, the state highway system also includes 26 miles of divided highway, which is above the national average of about 14 percent.

The Marauders upset is on the tail end of a four-point win over the Chesaning Indians. The Marauders' 19-15 victory in the third quarter to take a 15-7 lead and a 12-point lead at the first period. The Indians refused to give up, scoring 11 points in the final quarter to tie the game at 6%-6 at the end of regulation play.

The state highway system also continues to be a problem in Michigan. The state's 12,747-mile network is about 14 percent under the national average. However, the state highway system also includes 26 miles of divided highway, which is above the national average of about 14 percent.
Cafeteria Menus

**ST. JOHNS PUBLIC SCHOOL CAFETERIA MENU**

**MONDAY, Feb. 7**
- French fries - Sr. High
- Cheeseburger

**TUESDAY, Feb. 8**
- French fries - Jr. High
- Spaghetti & meatballs

**WEDNESDAY, Feb. 9**
- Creamed peas
- Soup or salad

**THURSDAY, Feb. 10**
- Meats: Chicken & gravy
- Cheese & tomato

**FRIDAY, Feb. 11**
- Steak & potato bake
- Apple pie

**MONDAY, Feb. 14**
- Cookie
- Milk

**TUESDAY, Feb. 15**
- Chicken & gravy
- French fries

**WEDNESDAY, Feb. 16**
- Meatballs w/brown gravy
- French fries

**THURSDAY, Feb. 17**
- Baked beans with sour cream
- French fries

**FRIDAY, Feb. 18**
- Pudding
- French fries

**SATURDAY, Feb. 19**
- Ice Cream
- 1/2 pt. milk

**SUNDAY, Feb. 20**
- Pie
- 1/2 pt. milk

**MONDAY, Feb. 21**
- Fresh chowder
- French fries

**TUESDAY, Feb. 22**
- Beef stew
- French fries

**WEDNESDAY, Feb. 23**
- Ham loaf
- French fries

**THURSDAY, Feb. 24**
- Stewed tomatoes
- French fries

**FRIDAY, Feb. 25**
- Green beans
- French fries

**SATURDAY, Feb. 26**
- Pie
- 1/2 pt. milk

**SUNDAY, Feb. 27**
- 1/2 pt. milk

**MONDAY, Feb. 28**
- Seafood casserole
- French fries

**TUESDAY, March 1**
- Chicken & gravy
- French fries

**WEDNESDAY, March 2**
- Stewed tomatoes & rice
- French fries

**THURSDAY, March 3**
- Hot dogs
- French fries

**FRIDAY, March 4**
- Creamed peas
- French fries

**SATURDAY, March 5**
- 1/2 pt. milk

**SUNDAY, March 6**
- 1/2 pt. milk

**MONDAY, March 7**
- Chicken & gravy
- French fries

**TUESDAY, March 8**
- Corn, peas, & carrots
- French fries

**WEDNESDAY, March 9**
- 1/2 pt. milk

**THURSDAY, March 10**
- Baked beans with sour cream
- French fries

**FRIDAY, March 11**
- Corn on the cob
- French fries

**SATURDAY, March 12**
- 1/2 pt. milk

**SUNDAY, March 13**
- 1/2 pt. milk

**MONDAY, March 14**
- Chicken & gravy
- French fries

**TUESDAY, March 15**
- Beef stew
- French fries

**WEDNESDAY, March 16**
- French fries
- Spaghetti & meatballs

**THURSDAY, March 17**
- French fries
- Spaghetti & meatballs

**FRIDAY, March 18**
- French fries
- Spaghetti & meatballs

**SATURDAY, March 19**
- 1/2 pt. milk

**SUNDAY, March 20**
- 1/2 pt. milk
SALES, Salary and commission.

ANTED APPLIANCE repair

INTERSTATE in service orders

GARTNER Appliance Repair, 224-453-3498

FOR SALE: 25 horse Johnson and reverse. Richard Feldpausch with new track, 19 horse electric, $350; 169 Vltng with new track, $69, standing timber. LOR? (is. -

FOR SALE: 4 sows to farrow in February, One sow with 10 gilt due soon. Quality meat equipment located 7 1/2 miles north of St. Johns, 1600 actual hours. Massey-Ferguson 35 Diesel. John Deere 14 ft. disc, farmyard, J.D. 14 ft. disc, snap-on, narrow row cornhead, J.D. 343, snap-on, narrow row cornhead, J.D. 3020 gas, wide front, Oliver 1900C-series, GM engine, hydra- 

FOR SALE: 10 yearling ewes, $800 each. Harold Coffman, R-6, St. Johns 593-2664. 37-3p

FOR SALE: Used 16 foot chest dryers; used oil furnace, 175,000 BTU size $50, Gowers, Eureka.

FOR SALE—Used 16 foot chest dryers; used oil furnace, 175,000 BTU size $50, Gowers, Eureka.


FARM and INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY


FARM NEEDED. Please call W. W. Wiseley, Es-

automotive
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Bennett: Service Center, 224-6713, 38-3p-nc
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Real Estate

FOR RENT—Air conditioned, 2 bedroom, 2 bath on Blacktop. $224-3067.

Real Estate

FOR SALE—Modern country home. Can be adapted to your budget. Contact Ron Day or Wayne Scariot at 224-3236 or 485-0225.

FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, fully carpeted. $150 per month. Call 625-4467.

House plant insect pests

To detect these insects, examine the leaves and stem. Some may be hidden on the underside of the leaves.

For more information, contact your local agricultural extension service or visit a local garden center.

SUBSCRIBE TO Tails-a-way NOW AND YOU CAN!

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER:

1-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION

Just fill out and mail this coupon, along with your check or order (please print).

Name:

City:

Zip Code:

Mail To: C-Tails-a-way, Circle Office 100 N. L akeview, St. Johns, Michigan 48879

CARL S. OBERLITNER
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Auto Mobile Homes

1970 MICHIE, 1969, is, in very good condition. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fully carpeted. For information, call Jim. McKenzie Insurance, 587-6616.

Wanted To Rent

FOR SALE—1976 Mobile Home. 224-9661.

FOR RENT—Fully carpeted, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. $150 per month. Call 625-4467.

Business Opportunity

FOR RENT—2nd floor, 1 bedroom, 1 bath. $150 per month. Call 625-4467.

Card of Thanks

In loving memory of our mother. Her memory we keep.

To all who helped during our mother's illness and the time after her death, our heartfelt thanks.

In Memoriam

-Weather forecasting

Wednesday, January 26, 1972

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
Aid for sick green thumbs

The earthworm is a key creature in the garden—keep it healthy to keep your garden healthy. Here are some tips to help boost your earthworm population and ensure a thriving garden.

1. **Avoid Chemicals:** Earthworms are sensitive to chemicals, especially those used for pesticides and fertilizers. Choose organic gardening methods to minimize their exposure.

2. **Provide Food:** Feed your worms with fresh, organic kitchen scraps such as vegetables, fruits, and coffee grounds. Avoid muddy or soggy areas as they don't like it.

3. **Keep Them Cool:** Earthworms thrive in cool, moist conditions. Try to keep their environment between 50°F and 70°F for best results.

4. **Provide Oxygen:** Make sure the soil is well-aerated. Avoid compacting the soil, which can suffocate the earthworms.

5. **Keep Water Balanced:** Maintain a moisture level that is neither too dry nor too saturated. Too much water can kill them, while too little water can stress them.

By following these tips, you can help ensure that your earthworms stay healthy and contribute to a thriving garden ecosystem.
Understanding alcoholism

by JAMES A. Lynch, M.D.
Director of Community Mental Health Centers in Chicago, Illinois, and
Professor of Community Health at the University of Illinois College of Public Health.

There are apparently millions of Americans who drink with some regularity in this country. Out of this large group, it is estimated that 1 in 100 is described as having been medically diagnosed for alcoholism, usually in the white male, older than 35 years of age. Another way of measurement is that about 1 in every 100 people live in Michigan.

Wine, beer, and liquor are alcoholic beverages. The term alcohol in its broadest sense applies to any compound that contains alcohol. Alcohol actually substitutes for water in living tissues, and is both a disease of the middle ear and a cause of deafness.

The effects of alcohol vary depending on the amount consumed and the rate of consumption. At low levels of alcohol intake, the person may feel less inhibited, temporarily loosened, and the person may feel less tense, more relaxed, and feel more talkative.

South Watertown

THANK YOU FOR A very good year

Do you really want your brother-in-law to know how much you earned last year?

Of course not. It's nobody's business but your own. Yet, according to a recent survey, many tax<br>payers bear this kind of personal information, woe to be the one who really shouldn't have known it. How can you keep from saying, "I know you earned so much last year."

SOUTH WATERTOWN

NOTICE

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF DEWITT<br>MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION AND<br>ELECTION OF THE BOARD OF<br>DIRECTORS WILL BE HELD JAN.<br>26, 1973 AT 8 P.M. AT THE<br>MEMORIAL BUILDING IN DEWITT.
No more interest?

State Rep. R. Douglas Tresise stopped into the Clinton County News offices Friday morning between 8 and 9 a.m., and brought with him a lot of interesting information.

He told us that he had free time that afternoon since none of the constituents he represents in St. Johns came into his office there lately. Tresise and State Sen. William J. Williams, Republican of St. Johns, are closer than office space and are available each Friday afternoon so their constituents can come in.

The idea was advanced last year, when voters complained that they could not reach their elected officials to air problems and dissatisfaction. So the two men decided to rent office space in St. Johns at 102 N. Clinton Ave., the Simon Real Estate building.

However, they have received little public interest from local voters that they are thinking of throwing in the towel. The office space costs money and takes time from their other duties, which involves getting the business and government in the area involved.

No Clintonites named

SCHUMANN, N.C. (St. John's Daily News) – Qualified Barry Brown (Ohio) and Konrad Smock (NY) have been named to the 1962 St. John's Soccer Team.

Brown, a 23-year-old graduate of St. John's High School, is the team's top scorer, with 19 goals. Smock, a 22-year-old graduate of St. John's College, is the team's top defender, with 19 goals.

The two players were chosen from a pool of 100 applicants who tried out for the team.

They will be key players on the team's next game, which is scheduled for next Friday against Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

The St. John's Soccer Team is coached by John G. Wilson, who is also the head coach of the school's basketball team.

Wilson said that he was pleased with the team's performance so far and that he expects them to do well in the upcoming game against Trinity College.

Wilson added that he is confident that the team can win the game and move on to the playoffs.
Rights of the week

By REV. HUGH BANNINGA

Since the Michigan Legislature is currently considering the merits of the state abortion law, I thought it would be helpful to present the statement of my bishop on this matter. The text is from the Weekly Report by Rev. Richard Allen.

---

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Change the by-laws with the times, reader says

Dear Editor:

I am writing in response to an article published in the recently with respect to the meeting which was held at the Clinton Memorial Hospital. Several subjects were discussed and a great deal of time was spent in the meeting. I would like to express my feelings on this matter.

While attending the meeting, I was only able to attend part of the session. I was however, informed by other attendees that there was much discussion on the topic of making changes to the hospital's by-laws. I feel that it is important for any organization to have a set of by-laws that reflect the current needs and values of its members.

I would also like to take this opportunity to express my support for the hospital's mission and vision. I believe that the hospital is doing a great job in providing high-quality care to its patients. However, I do feel that there is room for improvement in terms of making the by-laws more accessible and user-friendly.

I support any changes that may be made to the by-laws if they are in the best interest of the hospital and its patients. I look forward to hearing more about the changes that may be made in the future.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]

---

Stop finding fault

---

The Green School-Extension Club met at the home of Mrs. Mary Curtis on Friday, Jan. 20. Mrs. Curtis welcomed the group and spoke on the topic of "The Importance of Social Studies in Education." The meeting was well attended and the discussion was lively.

---

St. Johns Public Schools Adult Evening Classes

2nd Session Beginning January 24th

ENROLLMENT FEES

INFORMATION

St. Johns Public Schools Vocational Office
230 N. Main St.
St. Johns, Michigan

To the Voters of the Village of Fowler:

The Last Day to Register For the General Election is

Friday, February 11, 1972

Voters May Register at

My Residence at 11341
Second Street (M-21)
Fowler from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Reatha Winning Village Clerk
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE — In the State of Michigan, in the Probate Court of the County of Clinton, Michigan, on the 17th day of February, 1972, at 9:30 o'clock a.m., there will be sold at the Probate Court of the County of Clinton, Michigan, to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following described real estate, situate in the State of Michigan, in the Probate Court of the County of Clinton, Michigan, and the interest therein: 170 acres of land in the N\W\4 of the S\E\1 of Section 16, T5N, R3W, Township of Waterloo, Clinton County, Michigan, described as follows: namely: commencing at a point on the County line entrance to the Courthouse, in the Town of Weidman, Clinton County, Michigan, thence S 89° 10' E 2200 feet, Commencing at a point on the West line of Section 33, thence N 67° 4' W 1110 feet, thence N 56° 4' E 2054 feet, thence S 0° 53' W 131.2 feet, to the point of beginning, containing 170 acres more or less. Notice is hereby given that the petitioner John McClain and Penny Kay McClain, property in Sec. 8, T14N, R3W, Township of Corunna, Clinton County, Michigan, have executed and acknowledged a mortgage dated January 1, 1969, on said real estate, for the sum of $20,000.00 and the interest thereof, payable at said Court House, in the Town of Weidman, Clinton County, Michigan, and the interest therein, and by virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage and mortgaged premises, will, on the 17th day of February, 1972, at 9:30 o'clock a.m., at the Probate Court of the County of Clinton, Michigan, sell for cash, to the highest and best bidder for cash, said described real estate, and all the right, title, interest and equity of the petitioner therein, with all improvements, appurtenances, easements and all other matters whatsoever. Notice is hereby given that the petitioner Nancy Kindel, property in Sec. 10, T14N, R3W, Township of Corunna, Clinton County, Michigan, have executed and acknowledged a mortgage dated November 10, 1971, on said real estate, for the sum of $15,000.00 and the interest thereof, payable at said Court House, in the Town of Weidman, Clinton County, Michigan, and the interest therein, and by virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage and mortgaged premises, will, on the 17th day of February, 1972, at 9:30 o'clock a.m., at the Probate Court of the County of Clinton, Michigan, sell for cash, to the highest and best bidder for cash, said described real estate, and all the right, title, interest and equity of the petitioner therein, with all improvements, appurtenances, easements and all other matters whatsoever. The Court Orders: Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule. Dated: January 17, 1972. TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Probate Judge. 1972. TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Probate Judge.
Wednesday, January 26, 1972  
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Bowling News

Clint Croft

Thursday, January 26, 1972

GOLDFIELD

High game individual — Tony Deyo, 300. High series individual — Tony Deyo, 254.

Irontown

High game individual — Small, 225. High series individual — Small, 615.

Lakeview

High game individual — Clinton, 277. High series individual — Clinton, 835.

Lapeer

High game individual — Curtiss, 277. High series individual — Curtiss, 847.

Lansing

High game individual — Gann, 230. High series individual — Gann, 717.

Linden

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Linden Heights

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Linden Township

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Lindenville

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Lindenwood

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Livonia

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

L好み

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Ludington

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Ludington Heights

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Ludington Township

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Ludingtonville

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Lummi

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Lyon

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Lyon Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Lyonville

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Lyles

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

L 1/2 1/2

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Lynn

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Lyons

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Michigan City

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Midland Park

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Michigan Township

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Michiganville

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Middletown

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mio

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mio Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mioville

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mioville Twp

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mioville Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Miovilleville

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Monroe

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Monroe Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Monroeville

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Montague

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Montague Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Montagueville

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Morris

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Morris Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Morrisville

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Perry

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Perry Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Perryville

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Pleasant

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Pleasant Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Pleasantville

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Pleasantville Twp

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Pleasantville Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Perry Township

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Perryville

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Pleasants

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Pleasants Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Pleasantsville

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Pleasantville

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Pleasantville Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Pleasantville Township

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Perry Township

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Perryville

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 227. High series individual — George, 723.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 287. High series individual — George, 797.

Mount Perryville Township

High game individual — George, 234. High series individual — George, 747.
Dairymen ready state meet at O-E

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
With Our Services
State Licensed Contractor
U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban
Development
DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER

MODERNIZE
YOUR HOME
With Our Services
State Licensed Contractor
U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban
Development

We sell material for the do-it-yourself handyman
EVERY WEDNESDAY

SPARTAN CORN
SWEET PEAS
APPLESAUCE

SPARTAN CATSUP
FRUIT COCKTAIL
GRAPES

BECK'S

Round Steak $1.05
Pot Roast 89¢
Rib Steak $1.15

Bacon 79¢
Fryer Parts $4.50

Canned Peaches 79¢

FRUIT DRINKS
DRY FISH

BECK'S

FARM MARKET

Spartan apples $1.19

Southampton 88-88

Bannister

Bannister

In every issue the "View Point" is changing. If you have something on your mind or a viewpoint you wish to express, please write us at the
Clinton County News, St. Johns, Michigan.

WHAT PRICE ARE YOU PAYING FOR YOUR INSURANCE?

For every type of insurance, from auto to life to home, call your local
White's.
Next Sunday In Clinton County Churches

St. Johns Area

First United Methodist Church
109 Linden Ave., St. Johns
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
(Inter-denominational)

First Christian Church
600 E. Railroad, St. Johns
Rev. Paul R. Jones, Pastor

First Baptist Church
200 E. Railroad, St. Johns
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor

Clinton County News, St. Johns, Michigan
Wednesday, January 20, 1972

Next Sunday In Clinton County Churches

St. Johns Area

First United Methodist Church
109 Linden Ave., St. Johns
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
(Inter-denominational)

First Christian Church
600 E. Railroad, St. Johns
Rev. Paul R. Jones, Pastor

First Baptist Church
200 E. Railroad, St. Johns
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Schroeder Heating, Inc.
Heating, Air Conditioning
Featrous Bay, Ph. 351-1862

OVID
Oil Conv. Manor
St. Johns, Rev. A. A. Ross, Pastor

WESTPRAIA
Maynard Allen
State Bank
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphal

Allied-Brewer, Inc.
119 E. Main St., St. Johns

Short Takes
Valuable Stamp
The world’s most valuable stamp is contained in The Clinton County News. The stamp is valued at $325. Mr. Farmer
said Stephen was the first Christian country. It was stored in the town’s post office.

The article is about a monthly calendar of church events in Clinton County, Michigan, listing a variety of religious services, events, and meetings at different churches. The details include times, locations, and contact information. The dates mentioned range from January to February 1972. The article is written in a straightforward, informative style, typical of community news columns. The content is structured in a clear, easy-to-read format, with events logically categorized by type (e.g., Sunday School, Bible Study, Choir Practice). The presence of phone numbers allows for easy contact for more information. Each entry provides a brief description of the event, ensuring readers can quickly identify what they might want to attend. The article is an excellent example of how local news can serve as a community calendar, helping residents keep track of their religious activities and significant dates.
Irrigation would have paid dividends in 71.

**Watch calf's diet**

**3-H Chatter**

Marketing symposium by JOHN ANTHONYS

The Flat Rock 4-H Commodity Marketing symposium will be educational program offering tools and techniques for the 4-H’er to develop leadership in the area of commodity marketing. The symposium will be held at the Flat Rock YWCA, Flat Rock, Michigan, on February 25 and 26.

The symposium will be divided into two sessions. The morning session will be devoted to the basic principles of economics and the afternoon session will be devoted to specific commodity marketing. The symposium will be conducted by Dr. J. D. H. Cochrane, Michigan State University, and Dr. W. E. Johnson, Michigan State University.

The symposium will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing. The symposium will be held from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

**Earl and Johnnie**

Earl and Johnnie will be representing Michigan as the exchange. They represent the largest commodity market in the Midwest, consisting of 23 states, in the area of commodity marketing.

**Wheat**

In 1967, Wheat was the largest commodity market in the Midwest, consisting of 23 states. Wheat is the most grown grain in the world, and it is a major source of income for farmers. It is also used in many food products.

**Ford Motor Company**

The Ford Motor Company is a major sponsor of the symposium. They will be providing various speakers and demonstrations on commodity marketing.

**4-H Beef, Sheep and Swine Project**

The 4-H Beef, Sheep and Swine Project will be held on February 25 and 26. The project will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Auction Sale**

Auction sale will be held on February 25 and 26. The sale will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Winter Activity Day**

Winter Activity Day will be held on February 25 and 26. The day will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Auction Sale**

Auction sale will be held on February 25 and 26. The sale will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Winter Activity Day**

Winter Activity Day will be held on February 25 and 26. The day will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Auction Sale**

Auction sale will be held on February 25 and 26. The sale will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Winter Activity Day**

Winter Activity Day will be held on February 25 and 26. The day will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Auction Sale**

Auction sale will be held on February 25 and 26. The sale will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Winter Activity Day**

Winter Activity Day will be held on February 25 and 26. The day will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Auction Sale**

Auction sale will be held on February 25 and 26. The sale will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Winter Activity Day**

Winter Activity Day will be held on February 25 and 26. The day will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Auction Sale**

Auction sale will be held on February 25 and 26. The sale will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Winter Activity Day**

Winter Activity Day will be held on February 25 and 26. The day will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Auction Sale**

Auction sale will be held on February 25 and 26. The sale will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Winter Activity Day**

Winter Activity Day will be held on February 25 and 26. The day will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Auction Sale**

Auction sale will be held on February 25 and 26. The sale will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Winter Activity Day**

Winter Activity Day will be held on February 25 and 26. The day will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Auction Sale**

Auction sale will be held on February 25 and 26. The sale will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.

**Winter Activity Day**

Winter Activity Day will be held on February 25 and 26. The day will be open to all 4-H’ers interested in commodity marketing.
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Since 1946 in St. Johns...

Sealed Power came to St. Johns in 1946. A two acre parcel of land was purchased and the first production plant was erected. The original plant was completed in 1947 with the addition of a machine shop. The company's $70 million annual sales.

Sealed Power Corporation has produced and marketed piston rings since the company's founding in 1911. Today, Sealed Power ranks first in the world in the manufacture of piston rings for the automobile industry. Sealed Power also manufactures other engine and transmission components as well as a complete line of piston rings and industrial components. The company's name was changed to Sealed Power in 1919. It's original product was an improved design for a piston ring designed by Johnson. It's original product was an improved design for a piston ring designed by Johnson. It's original product was an improved design for a piston ring designed by Johnson. It's original product was an improved design for a piston ring designed by Johnson.

The No. 1 Producer of Piston Rings in the World

Sealed Power has been the leading producer of piston rings for the automobile industry for more than 50 years. Sealed Power's piston ring division produces over 70% of Sealed Power's total sales. The company's $70 million annual sales.

The company's name was changed to Sealed Power in 1917. It's original product was an improved design for a piston ring designed by Johnson. It's original product was an improved design for a piston ring designed by Johnson.

Sealed Power's headquarters and research center is located in Muskegon, Michigan. Plants and subsidiaries are located across the United States and in Canada.